Long-term peritoneal dialysis experience in Portugal.
Peritoneal dialysis (PD) penetration varies widely. Since the beginning of this therapy, indications have changed and outcomes have improved. In Portugal, PD still remains clearly underutilized. The results of a 20 year PD programme were evaluated: 312 cumulative patients, 48+/-16 years, 27%>60 years old, 27% diabetic, 59% with prior hemodialysis (HD). The main reason for admission was vascular access failure (48.7%). Admission due to patient preference has increased significantly between first and second decades of the programme (33% vs 47% (P<0.001)); 98 patients (31.4%) were treated with automated PD but this prescription increased to 43% of the active patients.A total of 376 Tenckhoff catheters were surgically implanted, recently by the Popovich-Moncrief technique (77 catheters): the cumulative survival was 82%, 64% and 50% at 1, 3 and 5 years,respectively. A better catheter survival was found in the last decade (85.7%, 69.6%, 54.8% versus 77.3%, 55.5%, 40.2%, at 1, 3 and 5 years, respectively (P=0.007). The patient and technique cumulative survivals were 91, 74, 55% and 85, 67, 41%, at 1, 3, and 5 years, respectively. The main drop-out was to hemodialysis (35.8%), followed by death (23.7%), and transplantation (21.5%). Peritonitis and access-related infections caused 35% of the transfer to HD. Cardiovascular events caused 58% of deaths. The median PD retention was 35.5 months. The rate of peritonitis has decreased to one episode /30 patient months. Hospital admission has also decreased to 4.8 days/patient year. This is a first report on long-term PD experience in Portugal. It has been an effective modality of renal replacement therapy, reflected by the growing patient preference in our PD programme.Experience, knowledge and new technical solutions have improved the outcomes.